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clothes may be put into - the boiling âuds for a new subscriber and renewal, with 60e
'while dry. The colorcd cotton clotihes, 'Sohool Ila, 15 x 18, b J. H Dolp re-I .u(0Lwhich will not be injured by-fading, may be presentiugs pussy instructing her family of

served in- the same.manner.- In this way the dive-a pretty: and amusing picture, can be
%-ashing will be Énished early in the day, had. for- thrree subscribern at .30 each, or

ParlOr Meetings. and time loft for clearing up and preparing choice of one of the thiree following pictures:
- a good dinner, instead of using odds and 'Day's Work Done,' 19 x 18, au exquisite

Miss Willard writes to the 'Union SignaI,' ends, with the washing dragging round into rural sunset -scene.
urging the .importance of using the parlor the afternoon. There la also a better chance 'Roses,' 20% x 13%,. a cluster of pink and
fo.emperance work. She says: for 'the clothes to dry. One should not try white of this favorite iower, by George C.

These are thé, days when the parler or to do the ironing in the afternoon, but should Lambden.
drawing-room has become the centre of at- feel thet after the dinner work as done the TIm a Daisy,' (a prize baby) *16 x 13
traction for lectures, entertainments, con- afternoon ought to be taken for reading, by Miss Ida Waugh,. a picture ofa beaut
certs and the like. There is au enjoya.ble or other roet, until tea time, with Jperhaps fui blue-eyed' babe.
and hone-like atmosphiere amid the sur- sortIng the lothes for ironling, placing stock- MOODY-BOOKS-PAPER COVER.
roundings that women naturally draw around ings and clothes which are to be mended
themnselves, which cannot be equalled in a in the mending basket, and not sprinkling The way te God, and how to find it,' So
church vestry or any other outside rendez- those which will mend as well without it- plain that 'Ha who runs may read'
vous. The tendency is one to be encourag- Take Tuesday for ironing. It Is desirable Pleasure and profit In bible study.'. Fresh,
ed, and indicates_ that thbe tidal wave thiat to begin the «day early. If fine shirts are bright, deeply devotional and helpful.
threatened to wash. the home out into the laundered at home, they may be restarched Heavea,' where It, is, Its inhabitants, and
world, has begun to recede. It i3, perbaPs, In cold starch, and left while one is ironing hiow te get there.
the best feaïture of the White Ribbon move- otiher things. Knitted underwear need not be Pravailing prayer, What hinders it.
ment that it has steadily sought to lead w0- ironed, ner much tine spent on shets or Nine. essential elements to true prayer.
men toward home, love and loyalty,- rather night dresses that are going to be used right Secret Power.' The secret of success in
than away from these centres of power and away. The time saved from ironing willa- Christia life and work.
peace. For one, I have never sought to In- coinplisrh the mending, except :the stockings, To the Work.' A trumpet call to Chris-
duce a young mother, surrounded byher lit- and the clothes cau be put away the same tians. Will prove helpful. and lnspiring to
tle ones and home cares, to neglect a single day. Where there are liftle girls, who are ail Christian workers.
duty thore for anything that she could do trained as alI children should be, to be help- Bible characters. Studies of the charac-
in any outside society, Invariably, when ful, towels, handkrohiefs, and aprons wil ters of Daniel, Enoch, Lot, Jacob, and John
such women have expressed their grief at do'for practice. the Baptist. He makes tha bible a living
not being able to work wiTbh us, I have said: lu large familles it is often necessary to bk
'Do not be restive, >my dea.r, lu this most bae: bread, every -otler day, but if twice a Sovereign grace. Its source, its nature
significant.and-hallowed period of your lite- weék will answer, it might .e done on Wed- and its effects.
No one -s doing more for her native land nesdays and Saturdays.* As hygiene ls more Select sermens. - 'Where art throu?
and for humanity than she who with loyal observed tbau fornerly, fruit is often sub- Tere inneren ne ws,' Christ
tendorness fulfils the duties of a wife and stituted for pastry, and here is a gain in
mother. Your time to work with us will be time, health, and expense. It Is not neces.. What think ye of Christ?' 'Excuses,' and
later, when the little birds are fledged and sary to have a great variety at ordinary The blood.'
flown, and you will corne forth to the larger meals, but a good garden, 'with things lu Choice of any one book for three subscrip-
service for which your experiences have pre- seasen, will enable one to vary the bill of Lions, new or renewal, .at 30c each.
pared you, and will find that a life-work fare from day to day. If the baking bas not -COOK BOOK.

a wltre, and- tire "meotering" of bee elalorate, a art T y if bh The Standard Cook Book (paper cover),your own bas but prcparcd yôu. te mothar gb7en te sewing, also on Thursday, If there ernbrncing more than oue thorusand recipas
the homeless ones in the great outside world.' la much sewing th be' done, Young girls ad raci suggestions te ihusdrekepers,

All this la preliminary to an exhortation shoûldhave lessons in this art as soon as a pactcal
that I have long, wished'to give te oulr local possible. It wIll not interfore with sheol f ully illuatrated. Compiled by Mrs. T. J.
unions, viz., it ls the' parlor meeting which work, or healthful play, but-should go.with Kirkpatrick. A useful beok for the kitchen
takes a knowledge of our work and interest it It w'ill help them as well as mother. fer tiree subseriptions at 30e èacii.h.
la it most diretly inte the home. Sweeping, and dusting for Friday. , We HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS, CHINESE

If I could visit every local-union I would often hear about. carpets belng unhealthy SACRED LILIES
say: Make your most"attretive, tactful, in- owlng to the dust they collect and diffuse 1
genious-minded woman superintendent of through the air in swéepin.g, and are dis- These beautitul flowerng bulbs are much
parlor meetings. Do not have therm stilted carded by some, who consequently have less, admired, and: are grown by many more now
and mochanical, but bring lu 'a chorus of dustiug to do, but'more mopping Or wipe- than lji former years, -particularly when the

-- - - children to siag the 'marcihing songs,' enlist ing up of floors. A large share of the work ground ls covered with ice and snow. They
the young women to furnish an entertain- la sweeping, šòmetimes, is picking up and make attractive premiums, and were in much

' ment, pass around light refrohments and puting away things after careless people. demand when- given with the 'Messenger'
break up for a briel space at the close into This may be dispensed with by making it on a former occasion.
groups for social conversation. As a matter a rule of the family that each member put The bulbs are a cholce collection, and will
of course, the opening exorcises will be sing- everything used into its proper place. Let be forwarded post paid, securely packed.
ing and prayer, our Responsive Readings this be the ruie even in familles -eveÙ whoere Two subscribers at 30c each will secure
being especially appropriate, t; parlor met- the children are all boys. two hyacinths or two narcissus, or two eRo-
ings. We have made ,them, so cheap that Enough baking should be done on Sn'urday man hyacinths. Two subscribers at 30c ec
they cen, be placed in. every hand, and the to last over the next washday, at least, and wiIl secure one of the famous Chinse Sacred
ladies asked to take them home, where they préparation b made for Sunday. Lilles.
may pass under the eyes.of 'the man et the Besides the week's work, there is house- THE QUEEN'S PICTURE.
house'-which will be an excellent thing. eleaning, canning, and unforeseen work, from

sickness, oompany, etc., but system and We have a handsome colored picture of
t - plauning will help.-'Housekeeper.' Queen Victoria, which has been much ad

System Gives Time- mired. To secure one free send two sub-

Housework, like other kinds of business, Selected Recipes. scriptions, witi· your- own renewal, at 300
wili be better accompih by having regu-
lar -times and ways for doing things, than
by working at haphazard. It is best to have
certain days for- washing, Ironing, baking,
mending, sweeping, etc., Yet· noue of these
days' should be so. crowded with work, that
there will not be time for an hour's reading.
Aiso, there should be some time for mak-
ing -nd recelving calls, going to town and
colupany'

If tihe ousekeeper's work Includes family
sewing, gardening, and, with some helping
with the choires outdoors, thre wlli not ba

,muchi chance for visiting in the summer sea-
son, but housework could oftener be made
easier tsan it is. Take washday. The work
need not be done in the old-fashioned way
In order to be well doue. Many who do their
own work, or are willing to make the work
easier for hired help, when the washing is
la.rge, lighten the labor of rubbing and
wringing very much by putting into each
boiler of suds a few sponfuls of kerosene,
a little experimenting determines the rlght
quantity, If there are three or four differ-
ent boilings, and the first consists of .fine
shirts, skirts,.etc., the shirtbands and edges
o .skirts,"etc., may need previous soaking
and rubbing .but the sheets and.pillowoases
can usually ba put right into the suds dry,
having first renewed the water, soap and
kerosene, If necessary. W'hile, the first two
boilings are In progress, the third and fourth
ean be soaked and slightly rubbed, when
needed. Soap end kornsene together are
very cleansing, and the greater parf of the

Fish Fritters.-Beat two eggs without se-
parating, add to then one gil of milk; now
add to tis a iralf to a pound of- shredded
codfish and suflicient flour (about two-thirds
of a cup) to make a batter that will drop
nicely from the spoon; add one-fourth tea-
spoon of pepper and one teaspoonful of bak-
ing powder. Mix, drop inte smoking hot fat
b>' teaspoenful. 'These are ver>' ulce fer
summer's lunch, served with sliced cucum-
bers or cucumber-sauce.

Ham Salad. - Cut fine pleces of boiled
ham. Make a dressing as follows: To one
half-cup of melted butter add two well
beaten eggs, one half-pint of vinegar, pep-
per and Sait to taste, dessert spoonful of
sugar and same of mustard. Mix smooth
and boil until It thick'ens to the consistency
of cream, and pour on the 'bam, If desired,
mix in chopped celery.

MESSENGER PREMIUMS.

SPECIAL OFFER TO WORKERS.

Send two new or ,two renéwal subscrip-
tions àlong with your own subscription with
90 ets.,'and secure your choice of a handsome
pair of pictures, 'Cluck, Cluck,' and 'Take
Care,' each 13 x 8, bqth by A. F. Tait, illus-
trating tlie care ane 'nxiety of 'Biddy' and.
ier brood of chichi 1 , or choice of eltier

A HANDSOME BIBLE.
Send twenty .names for the "'Northern

Messenger," at thirty cents each, and secure
our large size, handsome Bagster Bible, free.
The binding, printing, contents and finish
mak, it a complete Bible.. Size when open,
13½ inches by 91/. Would make a beautiful
present to a father, mother, brother, sister
or teacher. The book formerly sold for

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 25s

each.
Ten or more to one addresa, 20à each.
When addresed to Montreal City, Grcat Britain-and

· Postal Union countries, 52o pstagoe must be added for oach
copy; Unitetd States and Canada free ot posta:ge. Special
arrangeiments will bo made for delivering packages of 10_or
more in Montreal. Subscribors residing in the United States
can remitbyPostOffice Money Order on Rouses Point, N.T.
or Express Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

TUE 'NORTHEN mEssENGER' in printed and publishod
every wrok et the *witness' Building, et the corner of
Craig and St. Peter strects in the city of Montrea, by
John Redpath Dougall, of Montros).

Al business communications shozid be, addresed -Johr

Dougall a Son,' and ai lettors to.the editor should'be
adOressedEditoror the Northern Meseenger.'


